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In 1992, after a decade of controver:.y, the Daily 
Pre:;s Building in Tunmins, Ontano, was declared an 
historic site by the National Heritage Board and the 
Ontario Heritage Foundation. On October 19,1995, thiS 
same building became the first Heritage site to be de
molished since the Canadian government began desig
nating historic sites in 1919.1 The Daily Press building 
was lauded by architectural histonan Robcrt Hill as "an 
outstanding example of the' modm~r ' '-ly le, ... a key work 
in the history and development of ~orthem Ontario, 
and a landmark design m thb provmce's an:hitectural 
history . .., The question arises whether the ThoOL'-On 
empire had a cuJtural responsibility to maintain this his-
toricaJ landmark. U not, c;hould the Ctty of limmins and 
the limmi.ns taxpa}ers haH! accepted the responsibil
ity? \Vhy did this architectural landmark turn into rub

ble? \Vhy did no organization or 11\Stitutlon c;tt_1' in to 
rescue it? Governmental, cultural, and architectural pres
ervation organizations all expre,~ interest in protect
ing the building, but none\\ ould a-.. ... ume responsibility 
for it. 

The building was commis!>ioned by Sir Roy 
Thomson, founder of the Thom.."<ln newspaper empire. 
Constructed in 19-W and located at the corner of Cedar 
Street and Second A\·enue, it was a pronunent landmark 
in downtown T unmins. The design, by architeds George 
YuJe Mas..'Of\ and Hugh P. Sheppard of \\incisor, On
tario, pro\ided an exceptional example of .\iodeme ar
chitecture, a st) le prominenttrom th.: 1 Q~Os through to 
about 1945. ln contrast to the' t.>rtical highl} ornamen
tal and angular effects of Art Dl'CO, the Art .\foderne !'tyle 
is characterized by curvilinear shape-., <.weeping 
horizontality, and the u...;;e ot gla- ., block and long con
tinuous bands of wmdows All of these element!> w~ 
present in the Tunmut:> Daily Pre-.. Building. 

While the exterior of the Daily Pre:>!> Building wa-. 
Art Modeme, many of the interior fitting~. such as light 
fixtures, were Art lA>co. The in tenor curved wall~ and 
elements of trim repeated the exterior run i.l.inear ~P'-"S, 
creating an integrated whole. The interior foyer, recep
tion room doom 1\"~ and ext(nor doors \\ere rt.'(c .;;ed 

and flankl'ti with gJa_,, panel-. The ~hlight of the cir
cular entran<"e lobb) ' a-. a geometnc compa-. ... design 
embedded in the t.:rraz.zo floor. 

The building had a ba: ment, two full floors, and 
a partial third floor. The ba-.cment hou.-.t.'\1 the pnnling 
plant of the rw"~raJX>r. On the ground floor \\ere the 
comp<kotng roo~, ad\t.>rti-.ing and iKCounting dt>part· 
men!!'. The :.ted d~k. and metal hght fixturt~ in the 
ground floor officl>s ~h:mon~tratl-d mode.>m l'ffiL,l'OC) 
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and functionalih In contra,.t. the second floor, "hich 
hou:;ed the G.. GB ,-tudi~ and ofhc~, a!- "ell a!> the 
new,paper s editorial room and pubJi,.hcr'.,l,fficc, wa,. 
a model of comtort and luxury: 

The pilr:r &k r61>W1u:t was the (\'!Cta~onal) nwphon n·,om, 

upon which the architl."l"':::. la\'bhl'li con.,idL·rat>le Jtl.:nllon. 

Squared-i.lif, det."P --eat,'IJ couchL" .md ,f,"Ck ••nd tabi<"S (or
dered trom the Taylor Furniture compam Cif foronto) w~re 

placoo ag~t the north and uth wall-of the room. ()\er 
a -i>.teen-petalled floral motif m th\.' cmtre of a plu-h ~>en 

and h"OI) rug. WO\'e!l in England 10 the architect.;,' ,peOfi· 

cations 'tood a cm:ular gJas, table. The mdlow colour 

o;cheme"-a;ocomplemented b a tglovo from theunical 

light fixtures. Ooot<; occupied fh e wall'. and a large gla,, 

bubble tacing outward from ~tudio "A" donunated the re

IJiiWliilg wall, which, hke the re-t, \\ib panelled m' cnccr.l 

The third floor holbt.'d a compact bachelor apart· 
ment with all the modem convenience!>, for Thomson's 
U5e as a home-away-from-home. 

When I visited the old Daily PrL'Ss building in 
1993, it had been empty for some years. The power had 
been disconnected. A layer of grime and a patina of ne
glect masked some of the architectural. plendour. A small 
group of Gty staff, of which I Wd!> a part, enterL'<i the old 
Daily Press building by the narrow back door, where 
paperboys used to pick up their bundlC!. for deli\ cry. 

Warped br the pa,~ge of time, the door groaned 
loudly as it closed behind us I was momentarily envel
oped brdarknes<: until I turned on the little miner', lamp 
attached to my hard hat. Outside, the hard hats and bulky 
lamps seemed urulece.sary; inside, they were a godsend. 

We descended the concrete stairs into the murky 
darkness. I had to pick my way carefully, avoiding bro
ken light tubes, deep puddles, and :.uddcn changes of 
level in the floor. The hiss of the boilers and printing 
presses still seemed to echo through the :.pace. The con
crete floor was co\·ered in great sheets of paint, which, 
ha\·ing peeled off the ceiling. crunched underfoot like 
giant corn flakes. On the ground floor, a sole un-boarded 

window sea ttered daylight onto apparmtly random con
crete pillars. Fifty years ago, even ten years ago, the room 
must have been as busy as a Victorian train tation. 

In the main entrance, the glass blocks flanking the 
double doors let in sunshine that reflected on the steel 
tnm of the smoothly cur\'ed stucco walls. A set of broad 
taus curved up to the S('Cond floor. fhe satm-smooth 

bronze top of the handrail had long g1vcn way to a 
chrome and paint-spotte,od rc~iling. A mille of door~ 

optmL'<i onto th~ CL'ntral octagonal rL'CL'ption area. The 
floor had a hnolL·um compass pattern I'I:.'Calling the mar
ble origmal in the lobby. Still, the ra,·ages of time were 
not so C\ ident here. It was not hard to imagine a CKGB 
announcer bro.1dcasting the news amid ivory and green 
carpeting, custom made light fixtures, and elaborate 
Moderne dL'COr. ~m~ of the office doors still retained 
their embossed names: "Mnnaging Editor," "Photogra
phy and EngrJving." Square hJtches, with doors that 
slid upward, were built into the walls of some of the 
new~papcr office. ... ThL-se doors led to tubes through 
which editors u!>Cd to hurtle stories to the typesetting 
room on the main floor. 

The top .. torey once housed the pri\'ate apart
ments of Thom~n and and hi~ partner, jack Kent Cooke, 
who was the General ~1anager of CKGB Radio. In the 
centre of the sta1rwell, a cylindncallight fixture hung 
without its Art lA'Co shade. The smaller bachelor apart
ment belonged to Cooke; a lavish fireplace surrounded 
by glowing pink mirror tiles was the focus of the small 
living room. There was no view to the city from this 
room, though light filtered in through the glass block 
window. Lord Thomson's suite across the hall was much 
more grandiose than Cooke's quarters. The front room 
fireplace was inlaid with black and pink triangular and 
square mosa1c tiles. From the living room, a door led 
out onto a curved balcony O\ erlooking the city below. 
The kitchen was deep and narrow, with double sinks 
and roundLod counters hned with open shelves. The 
benches in the ..eating area held only half-burned black 
candles; the lamp O\'erhcad, complete with its shade 
that looked hke an mwrtcd stainless steel bowl, was 
purely decorative. 

We returned to the outside, into the glaring sun
shine and the roar of traffic on Second Avenue. From 

this side, the Daily Press building showed its gleam
ing, white, smooth and comforting curves to the world. 
Its windows were boarded up, however, like sightless 
eyes. It lookL'<i abandon<.>d and hopeful, awaiting its fate. 

Roy Thomson, later Lord Thomson of Fleet (he 
earned his knighthood after buying the Times and Suu 
day T1111tS of London), began his career in Timrnins. Rec
ognizing that radio would develop into a significant 
communications mLodium m the North, Thomson had 

bought two struAAling radio ~tations, one in Timmins 
and one in North Bay. 

Thomson's p.1rsimony was legendary. He m,,de 
his fortune through !>tringl•nt co~l-cutllng and detailed 
budgeting. Manu.1l typewriters were not replaced with 
newer equipml•nt, and ~t.1ff writers reportedly USL'd 
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!<rap pa~r rather than notrpads on assignments.~ This 
penny-pinching may have ha:;tcned the demise of the 
Daily Pre:.s building. 

On the other hand he could also be generous. 
Thomson donat~.>d $110,000 and $250,000 to North Bay 
for a swimmmg pool and a YMCA building to com
memorate Canada's centennial.~ Perhaps a different vi
Sion of culture IS suggested when sports facilities fig
ure lugh in prionty, but fundmg is much more scarce 
for the preservation of a hi&torical site such as the Daily 
Press building. Thomson':. generosity never extended, 
howe\'er, to the Citv of Timmins, where his newspaper 
career began This lack of beneficence resulted in some 
re;entment among limmins residents and politicians, 
and was another factor m the eventual destruction of 
the building. 

For 50 years the building was used as headquar
ters for the Dar1y Pri'Ss new~paper and CKGB radio. 
During the early 1980s, rumours developed that new 
offices would be constructed. With a new facility immi

nent, Thomson paid little attention to the maintenance 
or refurbishing of the existing building. The paint be
gan to peel, and tom pieces of plastic covered the win
dows. Already the decline of the building had begun. 

After the new Daily Press Building was inaugu
rated in 1984, Thomson offered to sell the original struc
ture to the City of Timmins for $500,000. The City, per
haps expectating a donation rather than an acquisition, 
declined the offer. 

The Thomson empire lost interest in the build
ing after Roy Thomson died of a stroke in 1976 and his 
son, Kenneth Roy Thomson, became Chairman and 
President of the Thomson empire. The younger 
Thomson had very little attachment to lirnmins. "It's a 
company asset," he said of the old Daily Press build
ing, "It's got to be sold." He believed his father would 
have also tried to sell it.• 

Between 1984 and 1987, a number of transactions 
in\'oh·ing the property took place, and owners came 
and went. After 1986, the bUilding stood empty; an ad 
appeared regularly in northern Ontario newspapers of
fering it for sale at 5210,000. Then on December 10, 1987, 
John Butler, Pub]i..,hcr and General manager of the Daily 
Press, offen.>d to sell the structure to the City for $1, on 
the condition that it be u~ed for cultural purpo~. In
cluded in the offer was a donation of $100,000 to as.~ist 
toward the renovations. The City considered the offer 
at a Council meeting on Ot'Ccmber 21, 1987. Moments 
after the delegation~ fin1shed the1r presentations, City 
Council voted unanimously to decline the offer. lt was 



felt the building would require extensive and c~tly 
renovation 7 

City Council's decision caused a Ourry of arti
cles in the Globe and Mail, and aroused the interest of 
conservation groups across Canada. Each group de
manded that someone-more specifically someone 
else-take action. Eventually the City acquired the build
ing anyway. They received it in 1994 in lieu of an over· 
due tax payment ofalmost$90,000. A local group of con· 
cemed citizens continued efforts to have the building 
de:;ignated a national historic site, in order to make it 
eligible for additional grants. Finally, in 1992 the build
ing was officially designated a National Historic Site. 

The Timrnins Library, looking to expand, ex
pressed interest in using the building. In addition, the 
local museum, a municipal department, and a federally· 
funded Canadian National Exhibition Centre deliber· 
ated usmg the building, but no decisi\'e plan was 
adopted. Instead, the Gty decided to demolish the build· 
ing Articles and letters about the decision appeared in 
newspapers all over the country. There were letters of 
concern from the Heritage Canada Foundation, the Min
istry of Culture and other interested individuals and 
organizations. The provincial and federal governments 
offered technical advice and assistance, but would not 
intervene to protect the building. 

On October 19, 1995, as a tour of delegates from 
the Ontario Museum Association and other dignitaries 
v1s1ting the City drove by, a bulldozer levelled the build
ing. The demolition crew saJ,·aged only the terrazzo 
compass. [n a ceremony in April1996, the compibS was 
mounted on the outside of the new Press building. This 
destruction of an important part of our hL'>torical and 
cultural legacy evoked an emotional response from ar· 
chitecture enthusiasts across Canada. Everyone cared 
No one took responsibility. 
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